1.. Introduction {#S0001}
================

Global political instability and armed conflicts worldwide created a massive influx of refugees into Europe. In 2016, 1.2 million individuals applied for asylum in the European Union (UNHCR, [2017](#CIT0052)). Although displaced persons entering a host country are usually referred to as either 'refugees', 'asylum seekers', 'victims of human trafficking' or 'undocumented refugees', in this paper we will refer to the entire group as 'refugees'. Refugees are considered a high-risk population for the development of psychopathology (Steel et al., [2009](#CIT0045)). It is estimated that one in three refugees is affected by depression, post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), or an anxiety disorder (Turrini et al., [2017](#CIT0051)), which appear to be chronic in the long-term (Bogic, Njoku, & Priebe, [2015](#CIT0005)). A refugee background doubles the risk of developing non-affective psychoses compared to other migrants (Hollander et al., [2016](#CIT0017)). Other mental disorders are less researched among refugees, but there are indications that they have an elevated risk of medically unexplained physical symptoms (Rohlof, Knipscheer, & Kleber, [2014](#CIT0039)), substance abuse (Ezard, [2012](#CIT0014)), and attempted suicides (Kalt, Hossain, Kiss, & Zimmerman, [2013](#CIT0020)) compared to non-displaced populations. There is an urgent need for timely, targeted, and effective psychological treatments for these health problems.

Importantly, there are indications that traumatized refugees benefit less from treatment compared to other traumatized groups (Ter Heide & Smid, [2015](#CIT0049)); their residual post-treatment symptom severity scores are often above clinical thresholds (Palic & Elklit, [2011](#CIT0035)). Substantial research on adequate psychological treatments for resettled refugees is limited to trauma-focused therapies (TFT) (Giacco & Priebe, [2018](#CIT0016)), and indicating that TFTs are substantially more effective in the general population (*d* = 1.08--1.40; Cusack et al., [2016](#CIT0010)) than in refugees (*g* = 0.25--1.01; Lambert & Alhassoon, [2015](#CIT0025)). These findings highlight a need for credible treatment alternatives, besides TFTs, to help improve refugee wellbeing.

In current guideline-informed interventions (e.g., American Psychological Association \[APA\], [2017](#CIT0004)), little attention is paid to post-migration sources of stress which refugees experience (Miller & Rasmussen, [2010](#CIT0030); Strang & Ager, [2010](#CIT0046); Turrini et al., [2017](#CIT0051)), despite their impact on refugee health and well-being (Chu, Keller, & Rasmussen, [2013](#CIT0009); Li, Liddell, & Nickerson, [2016](#CIT0027); Porter & Haslam, [2005](#CIT0036); Priebe, Giacco, & El-Nagib, [2016](#CIT0037)). Examples of such stressors are poverty, unsafe living conditions, loss of social network (Lambert & Alhassoon, [2015](#CIT0025)), discrimination, and insecurity about legal status (Laban, Gernaat, Komproe, van der Tweel, & De Jong, [2005](#CIT0024)). Post-migration stressors predict late-onset PTSD (Bryant, O'Donnell, Creamer, McFarlane, & Silove, [2013](#CIT0006)), negatively impact treatment outcome in refugees (Buhmann, [2014](#CIT0007); Whitsett & Sherman, [2017](#CIT0055)) and predict depression and anxiety (Schick et al., [2018](#CIT0041)). Addressing post-migration stressors in psychological treatments for resettled refugees has been recommended (Kronick, [2017](#CIT0022); Slobodin & De Jong, [2015](#CIT0044)). However, it remains to be investigated whether such an approach improves the wellbeing of individuals (Hynie, [2018](#CIT0018); Tribe, Sendt, & Tracy, [2017](#CIT0050)).

Accordingly, 7ROSES, a novel method was developed to empower treatment-seeking refugees to cope with (trauma-related) psychopathology and post-migration stressors. The current study aims to describe 7ROSES, evaluate its potential to improve self-efficacy and mental health, and provide a treatment case description to understand the first evaluation results in practical terms.

1.1.. The intervention: Seven Recovery-Oriented Survivor Empowerment Strategies (7ROSES) {#S0001-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Eight European rehabilitation centres for torture and trauma survivors collaboratively developed the transdiagnostic 'Method for the Empowerment of Trauma Survivors' (METS). METS is deliverable in multiple contexts as a flexible toolkit. It can be applied by non-specialist mental health professionals (e.g., social workers, non-specialized psychologists, non-specialized doctors), which reduces provision costs and fosters dissemination.

METS was developed for refugees exposed to traumatic events, facing post-migration challenges on a social level and suffering from psychological distress. METS takes a perspective on empowerment as a process of psycho-social change through increased self-efficacy, the belief in one's own capacity to adequately act towards ongoing and upcoming stressors. Instead of providing practical support, METS focusses on creating coping resources and developing skills to tolerate or to change negative circumstances, depending on the situation of the participant. Coping with the consequences and impact of traumatic experiences is also an element of the approach, but unlike TFT, METS does not focus on the content of traumatic experiences. The primary aim is to promote self-efficacy, which has been shown to be a sustainable way to reduce psychopathology and increase rehabilitation factors among refugees (Sulaiman-Hill & Thompson, [2013](#CIT0047)). In addition, a high level of self-efficacy is associated with greater tolerance to trauma-related distress among tortured refugees (Morina et al., [2018](#CIT0031)) and better treatment response for trauma-related psychopathology (Livanou et al., [2002](#CIT0028)). The second aim is to reduce the psychological burden of post-migration stresses.

The 'CHIME framework of recovery' (Leamy, Bird, Le Boutillier, Williams, & Slade, [2011](#CIT0026)) provided the empirical framework for METS. CHIME is an acronym referring to Connectedness, Hope, Identity, Meaning and Empowerment. The framework shifts the focus in mental health care from illness-based to strengths-based and emphasizes self-control and rehabilitation (Slade, [2013](#CIT0043)). To adjust CHIME to the specific challenges of displaced trauma survivors, expert input was collected during a meeting with experts from all collaborating rehabilitation centres. The applicability of CHIME for the target group was evaluated and discussed until consensus was reached. It resulted in recommendations to extend the framework with two themes: Recognition (R) and Safety (S). Findings from two separate focus groups of displaced refugee trauma survivors concurred with the expert input regarding the need for the themes Recognition and Safety, creating the CHIME+RS framework.

In line with the CHIME+RS themes, the experts collected and developed exercises suitable to be included in the method. For each of the CHIME+RS themes, two sessions were defined, each comprising several exercises. Consequently, it will take a minimum of 9 sessions (including introduction and closing session) to address all themes at least once. Except for the introduction and closing session, the order of sessions is flexible, and determined by the present needs of the participants. (See Appendix A for an overview of the sessions). All exercises focus on increasing self-efficacy, connected with the topic of the session. The exercises can be divided into three categories: practical tools to approach daily problems (e.g., goal planning, during the 'Hope' theme), exercises to increase emotional holding (e.g., identifying hopeful messages and ensuring their availability in challenging conditions, during the 'Connectedness' theme), and, lastly, exercises to increase awareness of personal (e.g., making a social network circle, during the 'Connectedness' theme) or cultural (e.g., identifying and performing a group-ritual, during the 'Recognition' theme) resources. The first two categories increase self-efficacy by the introduction of new coping techniques. The last category promotes self-efficacy by encouraging the (re-)vitalization of coping resources that decreased due to forced migration. Also, the order of the sessions is controlled by participants, which can contribute to experienced control and therewith increase self-efficacy (Ajzen, [2002](#CIT0001)). At the beginning of each session a *Topic Selection* is performed, in which participants identify which CHIME+RS themes are relevant in their lives since the last session. Subsequently, one of the CHIME+RS themes is chosen by the participants.

Each session has the following fixed elements: discussing homework progress (at the beginning of a session), a physical exercise (e.g., breathing exercises, mirroring each other's movements), topic selection and corresponding exercises, planning homework (at the end of a session). Appendix A for an overview of the session. To give the method a positive connotation, METS was named Seven Recovery Oriented Survivor Empowerment Strategies (7ROSES) in the Netherlands.

2.. Methods {#S0002}
===========

2.1.. Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

Considering the novelty of 7ROSES, its feasibility was tested using an observational cohort design. A feasibility study is recommended to determine the potential effectiveness of novel approaches and enhance the likelihood of success for future stringent effectiveness studies using RCT designs, thereby saving time and costs (Orsmond & Cohn, [2015](#CIT0034)). Self-efficacy and psychopathology severity were selected as outcome measures.

2.2.. Setting {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

The study was conducted at an outpatient treatment facility located in the Amsterdam region of the Netherlands. It specializes in the treatment of complex trauma-related psychopathology among displaced victims of interpersonal violence (refugees, asylum seekers, and victims of human trafficking) with present post-migration stressors (e.g., poor social network, lack of daytime activities, insecurity concerning one's residence permit, living in an unsafe environment). Due to its specialist nature the treatment centre receives national referrals for patients with complex psychopathology and high social distress.

2.3.. Participants {#S0002-S2003}
------------------

Fifty-three patients (n = 53) adult patients were approached to participate in 7ROSES, based on their treatment indication. Four refused and 49 agreed to participate. They were referred from primary health care settings with suspected trauma-related psychopathology. Inclusion criteria were: 1) current psychopathology based on the DSM-5 (APA, [2013](#CIT0003)), and 2) social problems due to post-migration living conditions (e.g., lack of work, lack of social network, problems regarding residence permit, insecure housing situation). Exclusion criteria were: 1) acute psychosis, and 2) unwillingness to participate in the 7ROSES trial. Prior psychological treatment and parallel psychopharmacological treatment were not considered as exclusion criteria. All inclusion and exclusion criteria were checked during a multidisciplinary intake. Because our study was the first to evaluate 7ROSES there was no previous information available for conducting a reliable sample size calculation. Therefor inclusion for the 7ROSES pilot was performed without a pre-set up number of participants.

2.4.. Procedure {#S0002-S2004}
---------------

Inclusion took place from March to December 2017, during the first execution of 7ROSES. DSM-5 diagnoses and social problems were established during a multi-disciplinary intake by two trained clinicians. 7ROSES was indicated before, or after other psychological treatments, like trauma focussed therapy. All patients were individually informed about the intended trial by a clinician trained in the 7ROSES method. Participation in the study was voluntary. All patients signed an informed consent before participating.

Self-report questionnaires were administered at a maximum of three weeks before the first treatment session (T1) and at the end of the closing session (T2). Participants who were absent during the closing session were invited for the administration of the second measurement within two weeks after the closing session. The patient's own clinician, or a supervised master-level psychology student, administered the questionnaires. Participants missing more than half (four sessions) of the treatment were considered 'dropouts'.

The questionnaires were administered as part of the routine treatment evaluation, which is standard to all patients in treatment at the facility in question. For secondary scientific purposes, all data was archived anonymously. Because all questionnaires were primarily administered for diagnostic purposes, and secondary for data analysis, the institutional review board of Leiden University stated that there was no need for review of the ethical merits.

2.5.. Measures {#S0002-S2005}
--------------

Two questionnaires were selected from the battery of questionnaires that are routinely administered to monitor treatment outcomes. As 7ROSES aims to increase self-efficacy by encouraging personal and cultural resources and increase practical skills and emotional holding, the General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSES) (Schwarzer & Jerusalem, [1995](#CIT0042)) was used to compare the levels of self-efficacy before and after 7ROSES participation. The GSES measures optimistic self-beliefs about one's ability to cope with a variety of life demands. Respondents are asked to rate 10 statements (4 point scale, ranging from 'not at all true' to 'exactly true') on how they currently judge themselves. (e.g., *'I can solve most problems if I invest the necessary effort.'*). The questionnaire is available in thirty-two languages. Its internal consistency and multicultural validity are good (Luszczynska, Scholz, & Schwarzer, [2005](#CIT0029); Nilsson, Hagell, & Iwarsson, [2015](#CIT0032)). Cronbach's alpha for the present study was good (α = .869).

The second questionnaire was a measure of psychopathology. This questionnaire was selected because all participants suffer from the undermining effect of psychopathology, and self-efficacy, which 7ROSES aims to increase, tends to positively impact mental health. The Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) (Derogatis & Melisaratos, [1983](#CIT0012)) was used to evaluate changes in general mental health problems. The BSI is a multi-dimensional symptom inventory instructing participants to rate the frequency of fifty-three psychiatric and somatic problems experienced 'during the past week including today' on 5-point scales, ranging from 'not at all' to 'extremely'. An example item is: *'trouble remembering things'*. The instrument has good psychometric properties in both general (De Beurs, [2011](#CIT0011)) and refugee populations (Raghavan, Rosenfeld, & Rasmussen, [2017](#CIT0038)). Cronbach's alpha for the present study was excellent (α = .921).

2.6.. Treatment {#S0002-S2006}
---------------

7ROSES comprised nine weekly group sessions of 2.5 hours: one introduction session, seven treatment sessions addressing all CHIME+RS themes, and one closing session. To facilitate the group process, a maximum of three different languages were allowed per group. Registered interpreters were available for participants who were not skilled in a language spoken by the clinicians (Dutch, English, Dari, or French). Eight groups were run with 5 to 8 participants per group.

2.7.. Professionals {#S0002-S2007}
-------------------

All clinicians involved were experienced in working with refugees suffering from trauma-related mental health problems. Their professional backgrounds were: social worker (*n* = 2) and master level psychologist (*n* = 5). Monthly supervision was provided by two psychologists involved in the development of 7ROSES. During these supervision sessions the professionals shared how 7ROSES was conducted, by discussing which sessions and exercises were performed. Also, they presented problems they met during the execution of 7ROSES. This concerned both problems regarding the exercises and participants' progress during 7ROSES. Between each monthly supervision session the supervisors were also available for ad hoc questions and problems in line with the weekly treatment sessions that occurred in a higher sequence than the supervision sessions.

2.8.. Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------------

SPSS Statistics version 20 was used to perform the statistical analyses (IBM, Armonk, N.Y., U.S.A.). The treatment outcomes were calculated using completer and intent-to-treat analyses to improve the reliability of the findings (Vink, Frank, Pannekoek, & Buuren, [2014](#CIT0053)). The assumptions on skewness and kurtosis were violated in the completer data. Therefore, the non-parametric Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test was used to analyse GSES and BSI treatment changes.

For the intent-to-treat analysis, we imputed 6% (T1) and 35% (T2) of the BSI data and 12% (T1) and 31% (T2) of the GSES data using predictive mean matching imputation (PMMI) with 100 iterations for each imputation. Thirty-five imputation data sets were used, to make the number of imputations equal to or greater than the percentage of missing data (White, Royston, & Wood, [2011](#CIT0054)). Missing data were considered missing at random (MAR). The computed data met the assumptions on skewness and kurtosis. Therefore, a paired t-test calculated differences between T1 and T2 on both outcomes in the intent-to-treat analysis. The significance threshold was set at *p* \< .05 and rank correlation effect sizes (*r*) were calculated (Rosenthal, [1991](#CIT0040)) for completer and intent-to-treat analysis. Reliable change indices (RCIs) assess whether GSES and BSI individual changes for study completers reflect clinically relevant changes. RCIs were computed based on the standard error of difference ($SE_{D})$and standard the error of the instrument ($SE_{E}$), in accordance with the procedure reported by Jacobson and Truax ([1991](#CIT0019)). This was calculated as $SE_{E}$ = $SD_{1}$ √ 1 -- α; $SE_{D}$ *=*$\sqrt{}\, 2\left( {SE_{E}} \right)$ and *RCI *= ±1.96 \* $SE_{D}$. The SD and α from T1 were used for the calculations (GSES: *SD = .59*, α = .869, BSI: *SD = .64*, α = .921). RCI values above 1.96 or below −1.96 confirm with 95% certainty that the change is due to treatment improvement or deterioration instead of a measurement error.

3.. Results {#S0003}
===========

3.1.. Participants {#S0003-S2001}
------------------

Characteristics of the participants are listed in [Table 1](#T0001). Participants originated from Iran (7), Armenia (5), Afghanistan, Syria, Iraq (all 4, respectively), Sierra Leone (3), Congo, Uganda, Eritrea, Nigeria (all 2, respectively), Mali, Palestine, Guinee, Russia, Surinam, Burundi, Morocco, Ivory Coast, Nepal, Ethiopia, Pakistan, Togo, Argentina, and Gambia (all 1, respectively). Consequently, participants spoke 11 different languages. Thirty-two (65%) participants needed an interpreter. Seventeen (35%) participants were diagnosed with one, twenty-six (53%) with two, and six (12%) with three mental health disorders, respectively. There was no significant difference between participants with or without an interpreter on pre, post or change scores for both outcome measures tapping self-efficacy and general psychopathology.10.1080/20008198.2019.1673062-T0001Table 1.Baseline participant characteristics (N = 49).Variablen%M*SDDemographic characteristics*    Male2959  Age in years  35.458.49Duration in the Netherlands in years  6.147.74Drop out1224  Average session adherence  5.882.26Highest finished education    No schooling918  Primary school816  High school1225  University degree1736  No information36  *Clinical characteristics*Diagnosis    PTSD4694  Depression2353  Substance abuse16  Personality disorder62  Traumatic Grief512  Anxiety disorder 10  GSES scores    T143882.09.62T234692.37.66BSI scores T1    T146942.40.59T232652.24.77[^1]

3.2.. Drop-out versus completers {#S0003-S2002}
--------------------------------

There was no significant difference between dropouts (n = 12) and completers (n = 37) on gender, age, duration of stay in the Netherlands, or schooling. The average session adherence among the drop-out group was 2.67 (*SD *= 1.85); in the completers group this was 6.96 (*SD *= 1.12). Drop-outs originated from Armenia, Afganisthan (all 2, respectively), Palestine, Syria, Burundi, Nepal, Maroc, Iraq, Iran and Gambia (all 1, respectively). Countries of origin were diverse, suggesting that dropout was not associated with specific countries or cultural reasons.

3.3.. Treatment changes {#S0003-S2003}
-----------------------

[Table 2](#T0002) presents the outcomes for completer and intent-to-treat samples. In the completer sample several questionnaires were missing (GSES: *n* = 8, BSI: *n* = 12), and findings were computed with the available data only. Completers analyses (Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test) yielded a significant increase in GSES scores (Z = −2.16, *p* = .03) and significant decrease in BSI scores (Z = −2.05, *p* = .04) with medium to small effects (both *r*= −.28). Intent-to-treat analyses (Paired Sample T-test), using predictive mean matching imputation, yielded significant results for the GSES (*p*= .012) but not for the BSI (*p* = .14) with small effects (*r =* .14 and *r*= .12, for GSES and BSI, respectively).10.1080/20008198.2019.1673062-T0002Table 2.Findings group treatment changes.SampleDrop out Completers   Intent-to-treat    M (*SD)*nM (*SD)*nZ*p*M (*SD)*N*t* (df)*p*GSES          T12.13 (.*78)* 2.08 (.*59*)   2.11 (.*63*)   T2  2.36 (.*66*)   2.44 (.68)   N 12 30− 2.16.03\* 49−2.54 (320).012\*BSI          T12.57 (.*27)* 2.35 (.*64*)   2.40 (.*59*)   T2  2.30 (.*67*)   2.17 (.*78*)   N 12 26−2.05.04\* 491.47 (146).144[^2]

3.4.. Individual treatment changes {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------

RCIs were calculated for the GSES and BSI for each treatment completer included at T1 and T2. Reliable change indices established negative change in 3%, no change in 70%, and positive change in 27% based on the GSES; percentages were 11.5%, 65.5%, and 23%, respectively, based on the BSI. See [Figure 1](#F0001) for an overview of the findings.10.1080/20008198.2019.1673062-F0001Figure 1.Findings reliable change indices.Note BSI, Brief Symptom Inventory; GSES, General Self-Efficacy Scale.

3.5.. Case description {#S0003-S2005}
----------------------

To guarantee anonymization, this case description was inspired on several participants. Consequently, this description can not be traced back to one individual participant. Carlos is a 22-year old patient originating from Iran, where he studied at a university. He had a satisfactory social life and was passionate about learning new things. When he became involved in an illegal political activist group he got into trouble with the Iranian authorities. He experienced several traumatic events (physical and psychological torture) in Iran and developed mental health problems. After a period of imprisonment he fled to the Netherlands.

Carlos resided in the Netherlands for 17 months and was involved in an asylum procedure. He was afraid that his asylum request would be rejected and that he would have to return to Iran. He was not able to fully express himself in Dutch or English which complicated communication with people he was depending on, like his lawyer.

The asylum seeker centre where he lived was located at great distance from his social network. It took over an hour by public transport to reach people he felt familiar with. Also, his budget was restricted and the costs for public transportation were relatively high. Carlos was not allowed to work during the asylum procedure. He used to go to Dutch lessons, but when his course ended he did not know how to find a follow-up course. Carlos' lack of control over his environment and future in the Netherlands made him feel hopeless. His mental health problems undermined his capacity to organize and prioritize affairs that could improve his situation. During intake he was diagnosed with PTSD and comorbid depression. He was indicated for 7ROSES because he wanted to change his social situation, but felt unable to do so by himself.

Each session started with a topic selection. The group discussed which topic was most relevant to them, according to how their week had proceeded. In some sessions the discussion resulted in an integration of different subjects (e.g. stress about procedure, loneliness and mood problems) into one topic (e.g. empowerment) which fitted the different problems. In other sessions the desired topics varied. During the first session the group decided to apply 'the majority of votes principle', but respected the minority by offering them to pick their topic the following session.

The first session after the opening meeting was on Connectedness. Carlos performed an exercise on small talk, by doing a role play, and a successive group discussion on challenges in social interaction. He revealed that, while trusting others was difficult for him, he desired to expand his confidence in others to decrease the loneliness he often felt. After this discussion he became more open to group members. He made more eye contact and started to make jokes. His homework assignment was to invite somebody in the asylum seeker centre to join him to the supermarket, which went well. As 7ROSES progressed, it generally became easier for him to make new social contacts, which reduced the feelings of isolation he reported during intake.

During the following session on Identity, Carlos filled out the 'strengths matrix' exercise to identify several personal qualities. During the exercise, he reconnected to his ability and eagerness to learn new things. This week Carlos connected to the group even more, during the break he brought tea for all group members. After the session, he started to write down all unfamiliar Dutch words he heard, and immediately ask for a translation. This enabled him to improve his language skills and increase his sense of control.

During the session on Empowerment, Carlos was encouraged to replace a negative coping strategy (withdrawing; staying alone in his room) with a positive one (seeking social support; talking to a friend). His personal resources (his ability to seek for help and his present social network) were highlighted and additionally embedded in his daily life. It was noteworthy that Carlos was strongly engaged in the topic selection of this session, and was able to convince group members to choose his topic.

During the session on Meaning, Carlos identified which values were important in his life. His homework assignment was to apply these values in daily life. He realized that although spirituality was important to him, he hardly responded to this value. This insight connected him to a group member who felt strengthened through her religion. Together they discussed how spirituatlity helps to accept difficult parts of life. Carlos planned to pick up church visits.

Carlos missed the following session on Recognition due to problems with travel expenses.

During the session on Safety Carlos was involved in the 'keeping yourself safe' exercise. The aim was to objectify current threats and possible safety measures. The threats he listed were connected to the ASC and his asylum procedure. He realized that it would increase his safety to find somebody to translate important conversations for him. This resulted in an action plan on finding a volunteer who could help him translate and practice difficult conversations. During the session on Hope, Carlos was challenged to define one desire and think about all the specific actions required to realize this. His desire was to sleep more. His roommate often left early in the morning, when Carlos was still in bed, leaving the door unlocked. This felt unsafe for Carlos and consequently he always woke up early in the morning. Because he didn't sleep well in general, it was hard for him to fall asleep afterwards. With help from the group he defined all actions necessary (find a translator, the right words, the right timing) to have a productive discussion with his roommate. After the session Carlos left together with one group member to travel together, since they found out they lived in the same area.

At the end of 7ROSES Carlos was satisfied with the treatment. He felt that he regained self-esteem by talking about his past strengths, and increased his trust in others due to the positive group process. The practitioners noticed that Carlos developed openess to group members, and his ability to express his needs to them. These experiences helped him to actively address issues in his life that he wanted to change and were in his domain of control.

4.. Discussion {#S0004}
==============

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that evaluated a self-efficacy-oriented treatment method for resettled refugees. The study objectives were to establish changes in self-efficacy and general mental health in refugees with psychopathology after participation in 7ROSES. The findings indicated a modest increase in self-efficacy and minimal improvement of general mental health (i.e., symptom reduction). Changes in self-efficacy and psychopathology symptoms were modest, and the intent-to-treat sample yielded no significant changes in general mental health.

7ROSES provision went along with reliable clinical improvement in approximately one out of every four participants. This is a salient finding since the 7ROSES treatment comprised only nine sessions, which is low compared to the average of seventeen sessions displayed in a recent meta-analysis of fourteen treatment studies with resettled refugees (Nosè et al., [2017](#CIT0033)). Testing the results of a longer version of 7ROSES could be a valuable next step, since generally greater treatment effects can be expected with the provision of more treatment sessions (e.g., Karatzias et al., [2007](#CIT0021)).

This study demonstrated the feasibility of 7ROSES for refugees diagnosed with psychopathology, like the case description illustrates, with the aim to improve self-efficacy and to reduce mental distress for completers. However, it also indicated that the method did not go along with significant clinical improvement for most participants. Moreover, 3 participants reported a deterioration of symptoms and 1 of self-efficacy. Although these findings are in contradiction with the treatment aims, they are in accordance with reported deterioration rates from a previous treatment study with a comparable sample and setting (Ter Heide, Mooren, van de Schoot, de Jongh, & Kleber, [2016](#CIT0048)).

Based on the current findings, it would be premature however to suggest provision of 7ROSES as a stand-alone treatment in clinical settings. Instead, it seems suitable for provision within multi-model interventions. 7ROSES might best be delivered prior to guideline-recommended therapies, since self-efficacy may contribute to the effectiveness of successive treatments (Livanou et al., [2002](#CIT0028)). Patients who recover sufficiently after 7ROSES may opt to end treatment, while others proceed with specialized (more intensive) approaches like TFT. This stepwise approach may prevent patient overtreatment and at the same time increase the available treatment capacity of organizations, since 7ROSES does not require specialized professionals.

The current study has several limitations. First, given the lack of a control group, it is uncertain to what extent changes in self-efficacy and general mental health were caused by 7ROSES. The impact of group process characteristics, for example, which usually tends to support mental health within the target group (Bunn, Goesel, Kinet, & Ray, [2015](#CIT0008)), could not be controlled for. Also, a possible role of natural recovery processes (e.g. Gerger, Munder, & Barth, [2014](#CIT0015)) cannot be excluded, although the prevalence of psychopathology in refugees in naturalistic settings remains high in the long term (Bogic et al., [2015](#CIT0005)), and even tends to increase in the face of post-migratory stressors (Laban, Gernaat, Komproe, Schreuders, & De Jong, [2004](#CIT0023)). Some may argue that the current observational study lacks a strong design that would include a control group, such as a RCT. An observational design was chosen because 7ROSES is a novel method. It is recommended to perform an observational feasibility study for any new method prior to any RCT (Orsmond & Cohn, [2015](#CIT0034)). Second, long-term effects of 7ROSES still need to be examined. Third, post-treatment questionnaires were administered at the end of the closing session, which may have affected post-treatment outcomes for the BSI. This questionnaire instructed participants to evaluate their general mental health during 'the past week including today', thereby including a 7ROSES session in the period of evaluation. Despite its limitations, the current time point was chosen to avoid extra travelling for the participants who often have a limited budget. Fourth, 94% of all participants were diagnosed with PTSD, though PTSD was not an outcome measure in the current study. Although the BSI identifies psychological distress in trauma exposed individuals (Al-Krenawi, Lev-Wiesel, & Sehwail, [2007](#CIT0002)) and reflects a posttraumatic symptom constellation (Raghavan et al., [2017](#CIT0038)), the effect of 7ROSES on PTSD symptoms, therefore, remains uncertain. Fifth, prior psychological treatments and parallel psychopharmoca treatments were not exclusion criteria. Therefore, reported improvements in self-efficacy could be (partially) due to these interventions.

Lastly, data on post-migration stressors were missing. Although 7ROSES is focused on internal factors (self-efficacy), it aims to increase the resilience towards the negative impact of external factors (post-migration stressors). Hence, findings on external factors would display if 7ROSES impacts either the participants' ability to deal with post-migration stressors, their actual social situation, or both. For future treatment studies examining 7ROSES it is recommended to follow a Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) design. The best control condition fur such an RCT is questionable, since 7ROSES aims to increase self-efficacy, while previously established treatments (e.g. Turrini et al., [2017](#CIT0051)) for the target population primarily focus on reduction in PTSD and depression. Hence, before comparing 7ROSES to established interventions it is necessary to determine if it impacts PTSD and depression symptom levels. Additionally, we encourage future researchers to include post migrations stressor scales, and to perform a follow-up measurement.

Notwithstanding these limitations, this study also has various strengths. First, findings were analysed on an individual level, next to group changes, to demonstrate the clinical potential of 7ROSES. Second, the selection bias was minimal since all present patients with psychopathology and present daily stressors were indicated for 7ROSES, within the timeframe of the study. Only four participants refused study participation. Consequently, the treatment groups were heterogeneous with substantial individual differences on social, cultural, and clinical level. The procedures and study-sample represent clinical practice, which usually is a challenge in researching the population in question (Enticott et al., [2017](#CIT0013)). Therefore, findings can be generalized to comparable settings. Meanwhile, a heterogeneis sample complicates the drawing of conclusions on subgroups level.

5.. Conclusion {#S0005}
==============

This study provides preliminary evidence for a self-efficacy oriented treatment for resettled refugees. Since group changes were small, we should remain modest about 7ROSES' potential. However, around a quarter of all participants showed improved self-efficacy and general mental health after participation. Therefore, while also considering the complexity in dealing with traumatized refugees and the non-specialist nature of the method, this finding is relevant to clinicians and researchers working with refugee populations.

While the relevance of self-efficacy for the target population has been established before (Morina et al., [2018](#CIT0031); Sulaiman-Hill & Thompson, [2013](#CIT0047)), this study is the first to indicate that psychological treatment may promote self-efficacy in refugees. Therewith it responds to the critique (Lambert & Alhassoon, [2015](#CIT0025); Miller & Rasmussen, [2010](#CIT0030)) on the domination of PTSD as a focus in treatment methods for refugees. Moreover, this study is a first step in establishing the clinical utility of 7ROSES for a highly vulnerable population.
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Clinical impact statement {#S0006}
=========================

Refugees are vulnerable for developing mental health problems, like posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), because of experienced traumas and post-migration problems (like housing problems or loss of social network). This study evaluated the effect of a transdiagnostic treatment, 7ROSES, that empowers refugees with psychopathology in coping with post-migration problems. The outcomes of this study indicate potential effects of 7ROSES. Around a quarter of all refugees who participated reported an increased self-efficacy and mental health improvement after participation. As this is a low-intensity transdiagnostic treatment method which can be provided by non-specialists, it may be accessible for many individuals.
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[^1]: BSI, Brief Symptom Inventory; GSES, General Self-Efficacy Scale; PTSD, Posttraumatic Stress Disorder.

[^2]: BSI, Brief Symptom Inventory. GSES, General Self-Efficacy Scale. \**p* \< .05.
